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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.
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The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.
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The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
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The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai
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In2017, a consortium ledby
Russian state oil company
RosneftagreedtobuyEssar

Oil for $12.9 billion in India’s
biggest foreign acquisition of a
homegrown company.
Rosneft’s buyout of Essar’s
assets was meant to herald a
wave of energy investments in
India — over six decades after
Esso, Caltex andShell invested
in India’s refining sector in the
1950s. But the government has
tripped up in its efforts to sell
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Ltd (BPCL), formerly Burmah
Shell, a blue chip public sector
company. Bidders include a
couple of global funds and
resources firm Vedanta. And
after a two-year delay, New
DelhinowexpectsBPCL’s share
sale in 2022-23.

The salewill remain a busi-
ness of hope unless New Delhi
stops meddling in fuel pricing
and considers out-of-the-box
solutions such as offering
an unconditional deal or split-
ting up BPCL’s myriad busi-
nesses into smaller, less expen-
sive parts. “BPCL is a complex
organisation, and a successful
privatisation requires finding

suitors with significant finan-
cial muscle and strategic fit
to make the acquisition a suc-
cess,” said Ramesh
Vijayaraghavan, a Singapore-
based global consultant with
decades of experience as an
investment banker and global
markets professional with
firms including US Morgan
Stanley. “The energy industry
is alsounder the impact of sus-
tainability rules and regula-
tionsandchallengesassociated
with building a long-term sus-
tainable business.’’

Also, the timing of the sale
couldn’t have been worse for
BPCL. What clicked for Essar
was the pre-pandemic timing,
a Donald Trump presidency
that ignored the impact of fos-
sil fuels on climate changeand
an increasing dependence on
oil andLNG. Investments inoil
have sincedeclined54per cent
after peaking in 2014-15.
Thepandemic andJoeBiden’s
presidency have brought cli-
mate change back to the lime-

light, prompting Exxon, Shell,
Chevron and BP to expand
investments inalternative fuels
at the expense of oil.

At its $11 billion-plus valu-
ation, BPCL is a risky proposi-
tion especially if the govern-
ment, under pressure from
unions, places onerous terms
on retrenchment or resale of
certain assets and interferes in
fixing petrol and diesel prices.
BPCL trades at ~391. The gov-
ernment expects amuchhigh-
er valuation factoring in a con-

trol premium of ~300-~400 a
share considering thatRosneft
paid more for a less-endowed
EssarOil. That deal included a
400,000 barrels per day (b/d)
modern refinery at Vadinar, a
captive port and power plant,
and 3,500 retail outlets.
Compare that to BPCL, which
operates 24 per cent of India’s
80,458 retail outlets, 23per cent
each of the 263 aviation fuel
stations andof the 21.3million
tonnes of LPG bottling capaci-
ty, andacombined550,000b/d
of refining capacity atMumbai
and Kochi. It also has petro-
chemical units, stakes in city
gas distribution in India and a
10 per cent stake in a $20-bil-
lionMozambiqueLNGproject.

“BPCL is the best run oil
company with a very good
footprint,’’ said Narendra
Taneja, an independent oil
expert. “An asset like BPCL
should not be privatised in a
hurry,” he added.

Still, companies like Saudi
Aramco, Shell and BP chose
not to bid despite the Paris-
based International Energy
Agency calling India the most
promising market for fossil
fuels. Investors are concerned
about a lack of fuel pricing
reforms and New Delhi’s ten-
dency to refuse tohonour arbi-
tration agreements unless
pushed into a corner.Whywill
anyone pay over $12 billion for
a company when you lack the
freedom to price your fuels,
asks a former BPCL official.

Pump prices, which are
influenced by state oil compa-
nies, continue to be controlled
indirectly. For instance, Brent
crude averaged $69 a barrel in
the lastweek ofNovember and

has since increased to around
$82. Exchange rates were
volatile. But prices of petrol
at ~95.4 a litre in Delhi and
diesel at ~86.7 have been
unchanged since December 2
and November 4, respectively.
LPG prices are similarly flat.
India imports around 85 per
centof its crude, so internation-
al prices and the rupee-dollar
rate influence domestic pump
prices, IOC says. But then, it’s
no coincidence that five states
led by Uttar Pradesh are set to
go to the polls in February.

On a broader note, farm
reform laws were withdrawn a
year after passage fearing
the impact of protests on polls
in UP and
Punjab. A retro-
spective tax law,
introduced by
the former
United
Progressive
Alliance govern-
ment, was scrapped last year
only after Cairn won an inter-
national arbitration against
India and threatened to seize
the government’s overseas
assets.What it demonstrates is
that barring street protests or
international strictures, New
Delhi refuses tobudge.Andfor-
eign investorshavenoappetite
for such risks.

But how long can the gov-
ernment afford to wait for the
right suitor? It took twodecades
to privatise Air India, while oil
is running into climate change
activists. Further delays may
erode BPCL’s value. The gov-
ernmentcitesCovid-19asa rea-
son for the delay. But the US
witnessed a $21 billion sale in
2020 of Marathon Petroleum’s
Speedway convenience store
business to theJapaneseowner
of the 7-Eleven convenience
storechain.Reliance Industries
sewed up over $23 billion in

equity sales from its telecom
andretail businesses involving
GoogleandFacebook, andsov-
ereign funds fromtheUAEand
Saudi Arabia among others.

Where does that leave
BPCL? One possible way the
government could explore a
sale is selling different parts
of BPCL businesses to differ-
ent strategic buyers as busi-
ness packages and giving a
longer timeline for the acquir-
er to achieve environmental,
social and corporate gover-
nance-related objectives,
Vijayaraghavan suggested.
After Reliance scrapped a $15
billion deal to sell 20 per cent
of its oil business to Saudi

Aramco, it plans
to find investors
for parts of its oil
to chemicals
business, trans-
ferring its gasifi-
cation operations
into a wholly-

owned unit.
BPCL also plans to reposi-

tion itself as a green energy
company, proposing to spend
~250 billion to build 10
gigawatts of renewable energy
capacity by 2040.

Saudi Aramco was keen to
invest in a planned 1.2 million
b/d refinery in Maharashtra
along with UAE’s Adnoc. The
government’s “Make in India”
campaignwillunderpinoil and
natural gas consumption,
AramcoChiefExecutiveOfficer
Amin Nasser had said a few
years backat anevent inDelhi.
“This is why I am convinced
that theworld’s fastest-growing
energy user and most reliable
oil supplier must elevate
their relationship to a much
higher plane,” he said. After all
thisbullishness,Aramconever
put in a bid for BPCL. Neither
has theRatnagiri project found
a location.

The odds against BPCL
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
11 January

The Unique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) is
open to looking at solutions
thatcanenable“partialauthen-
tication”whereneeded, and is
keen to get feedback from the
industryaboutthedemandfor
suchsolutions,itsCEOSaurabh
Garg saidonTuesday.

The Aadhaar-issuing body
is also exploring possibilities
fortheusageofblockchainand
quantum computing, as it
marches ahead towards the
‘Aadhaar2.0’ vision.

“Wearealsoopentolooking
atwhatiscalledpartialauthen-
tication. Some people might
onlywanttoverifytheage,they
are not looking at anything
more than that. These are
things thatwe alsowant to get
feedback from the
industry...what is the kind of
demand there is, and we can
accordingly create...might be
justtheageyouwanttoverify,”
Garg said at the India Digital
Summit2022,organisedbythe
Internet and Mobile
Association of India (IAMAI).

Citing another example of
“partial authentication”
requirement, Garg said verifi-

cationmayonlybeneeded for
confirming whether a person
isaresidentofaparticulararea,
andnot the full addressper se.

“Someonejustwantstover-
ifywhetherthatpersonisliving
inthatareaandtheydon'twant
address…these are kinds of
services,wherewehavenotyet
developed the solutions but
would be open to looking at,”
Garg said.

Hefurthersaidthatover50
million Aadhaar authentica-
tions are taking place per day
andover400million last-mile
bankingtransactionsarebeing
doneeverymonththroughthe
Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsys-
tem(AePS).

Talking aboutAadhaar 2.0,
he said it would ensure faster
automatedbiometricmatching
solutions,withaprimaryfocus
on the security of the ecosys-
tem. He said the authority is
exploringpossibilitiesforlever-
agingblockchainandquantum
computing.

“We are looking at what
blockchain has to offer, and
whether blockchain can be
utilisedinanymannerformak-
ing decentralised-level solu-
tions...it is for something in
futurebut it isonourhorizon,”
he said.

UIDAIopentolooking
atsolutionson‘partial
authentication’:CEOItssalehasbeen

delayedbytwo
years.Butthe
longerthewait,
thelowerits
chancesofgetting
agoodvaluation

“BPCL is the best run
oil company with a
very good footprint.
An asset like BPCL
should not be
privatised in a hurry”
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Inthelittleshopoutsidemyoffice
buildingsitsRanjeet.Hesells
cigarettes,sweetsandanassortmentof
snacksincludingbiscuitsandcookies.I
oftenreplenishmyofficesupplieswith
purchasesfromRanjeet.Sometimeshe
runsoutofmyfavouritecookieandhis
excuseis,“Marketjaanekeliyetime
nahinmila,Saab! (Ididnothavethe
timetogotothemarket).”

Ranjeetbelongstothetribeofsmall
retailerswhoaretoosmalltobe
servicedbyanycompanyorany
authoriseddistributorofacompany.
Hehastodohisweeklypurchasesfrom
thewholesalemarket.Ina
senseheisthelowestinthetotempole
ofFMCGdistribution.Andthe
bignewsisthatthistotempoleis
gettingareboot.

India isoftenreferredtoasa
countryofshopkeepers.Fora
populationof1.38billion,wehave
around12millionshops;a large
percentageof themsellpackaged
consumerproducts likesoap
andbiscuits.

Howdocompaniesreachtheir
productstothese10-plusmillion
shops?ServicingshopslikeRanjeet’sis
well-nighimpossible.Justthecostof
deliverywilleatupallthe
profitsfromthesale.The
creditforsettinguparobust
FMCGdistributioninthe
countrygoestoHindustan
Lever(HLL,nowHindustan
UnileverorHUL),theearly
pioneer.It istotheircredit
theyrealisedthatIndiawill
beacountryofkiranastores
andtheyneedtobeserviced
costeffectivelysothat
consumerdemandcanbe
met.Manydecadesagothey
setupanelaboratesystemof
redistributionstockists(RS).
TheseRSswereservedby
thecompanydepots,which
soongavewaytocarrying&
forwarding(C&F)agents.
Someestimatesputthattoday
HindustanLeverhasover5,000RSs
and40C&Fagents.

Thejobisnotassimpleas
appointingsomeoneasaredistribution
stockist.HULteamshadtotraintheRS
onhowtoservethemarkettothe
extenttheyevenmonitoredtheROIof
redistributionstockists.Storiesabound
onhowHULareasalesmanagersused
tositwithanRStofigureouthowmuch
hisROIwas.If itwastoolow,whatcosts
shouldhecutinordertoimprovethe
ROI.Andifitwastoohigh,howhe
neededtoinvestmoreinthebusiness,
maybewithonemorethree-wheeleror
onemoresalesrep.

GenerationsofRSshavegrownup
workingandlearningfromHLL/HUL
teams.Othercompanieslearntfrom
HLLandsetuptheirownsystemof
stockistsandresellers.Apioneering
IndiancompanylikeSwastik
Industries(partofSarabhai
Enterprises)evensetupthecountry’s
firstretailpanelthroughitsarm,
OperationsResearchGroup.The
reportsoneremembersreviewingin
themid1970susedtocommunicate
marketsharesaswellaswhatwas
knownasSTR(stockturnoverratio).A
fast-movingbrandlikeLuxmayhave
anSTR(ataretail level)of14daysanda

slow-movingbrandlike
MysoreSandalmayhavea
STRof60days.Insimple
language,thismeantthat
anaverageretailercarried
enoughLuxtoservicetwo
weeks’demand.

HULandotherFMCG
companiestrainedtheir
RSstounderstand
stockingatretail level,how
overstockingor“stuffing”
canhaveabadimpact,
howmuchcredittogive
inthemarket,whatto
watchoutforetc.

Caneveryretailer,even
asmallonelikeRanjeet,be
servicedbyanRS?Not

really.Fortunately,withthegrowthof
FMCGmarketing,therewasalsoa
growthinwhatwasatraditional
business,thatofthewholesaler.Each
townhasawholesalemarketwhere
smallretailerslikeRanjeetandretailers
fromruralhinterlandsgotobuytheir
weeklystocks.It isrumouredthatsome
ofthesewholesalersworkonwaferthin
margins.Atonetimeitwassaidthata
Liptonteawholesaler’smarginwasthe
woodenboxinwhichtheteawas
packed.Maybethatwasjustarumour,
butit iswellknownthatwholesalers
operateonveryslimmargins.Some
reportssaythatthereareprobably
330,000wholesalersinIndia.In
comparison,companyauthorised

redistributionstockistsnumber
around15,000.

Digitaltechnologyandflowof
capital issettodisruptthesystemthat
hasservedFMCGbrandsand
consumerswell.Rememberthatin
developedcountriessupermarkets
commandhighermarginsfrom
manufacturersthanwhatourRS,
wholesalerandretailerscommand.

First,wholesalersarebeing
disruptedbyorganisedwholesalerslike
MetroCash&Carry.Ranjeetcangoand
buyallthatheneedsinonevisit.Then
thereareB2BmerchantslikeUdaan
whoserveretailersattheirdoorstep.
Supermarketchainsareexpanding
theirreachandpost-pandemic,they
willbecomeabiggerforce.Finally,e-
commerceismakingrapidstridesinto
theFMCGspacetotheextentthatsome
FMCGcompaniesaretodayfinding
almost8percentoftheirsalescoming
frome-commerceplatforms.

Thepandemichasprobably
hastenedsomeofthesechanges;
retailerslikeRanjeetwouldliketobe
servicedattheirdoorstep.Iftheofferis
better,abiggerretailermaybewilling
toabandontheirtrustedRS;whowill
saynotoanextramarginof3percent?

Largecompaniesthatsetupthe
complexdistributionsysteminthe
countryaretodayfacedwiththe
challengeofhandlingamany-headed
monster.Theymayknowthatthe
futuremaylieinorganisedwholesale,
inservicesliketheinformation-
poweredRelianceJioMartandUdaan,
buttheycannotabandontheirtrusted
RSs.Sotheyaredoingtheirbittocarry
themalong.Itwillnotbeunreasonable
toguessthatinthecomingyearswe
willseeconsolidationacrosstheboard
inFMCG,justasithashappenedin
pharmadistribution.Till thenwewill
seeFMCGmarketerssingingand
dancingtomanydifferenttunes.

Thewriterisanindependentbrandcoachand
founderBrand-Building.com;hecanbe
reachedatambimgp@brand-building.com

FMCGdistribution
systeminaflux

The credit for
setting up a robust
FMCG distribution
in the country goes
to Hindustan Lever,
the early pioneer.
It is to their credit
they realised that
India will be a
country of kirana
stores and these
need to be serviced
cost effectively so
that consumer
demand can be met

AMBI PARAMESWARAN

Largecompaniesthatsetupthecomplex
distributionsysteminthecountryaretoday
facedwiththechallengeofhandlinga
many-headedmonster

Clarification
In response to a report ‘Broken pieces spoil experience
for bidders of PM’s mementos’, published on January
11, the government has clarified that out of 939 items
dispatched, complaints of breakage/damage have
been received from only eight buyers. Of those, four
have been reimbursed the amount.

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th th02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021 and No. 20/2021 dated 08 December,
th2021, the Company has on 11 January, 2022, completed the dispatch of

ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 20 December, 2021 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)
only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

stFriday, 31 December, 2021 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php, CDSLwebsite
viz. www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where
equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited viz.
www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz.
www.nseindia.com.

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Wednesday, 12 January, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and
thshall end on Thursday, 10 February, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, 10
February, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond the
said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 28 January,
2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-
voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Monday, 14

February, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/voting-result.php and Notice Board at the
Registered Office of the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

thDate: 11 January, 2022
Place: Mumbai


